PA HEALTH SCIENCES
ALUMNI RECEPTION
SEPTEMBER 30
Rolling Rock Club
Ligonier, Pa.
For information:
Pat Carver
412-647-5307
cpat@pitt.edu

LEVY LECTURESHIP
OCTOBER 8
Chester V. Oddis, MD, Speaker

MUSGRAVE LECTURESHIP
OCTOBER 15–16
Michael L. Bentz, MD, Speaker

AAMC PITTS RECEPTION
NOVEMBER 7
5:30–6:30 p.m.
Wilson A Room
Marriott Wardman Park
Washington, D.C.
For information:
412-648-9000
vicedeanstaff@medschool.pitt.edu

2011 WINTER ACADEMY
JANUARY 28
Ritz-Carlton
Naples, Fla.
For information:
Pat Carver
412-647-5307
cpat@pitt.edu
www.winteracademy.pitt.edu

ARIZONA HEALTH SCIENCES ALUMNI RECEPTION
APRIL 2
Phoenix, Ariz.
For information:
Pat Carver
412-647-5307
cpat@pitt.edu

MEDICAL ALUMNI WEEKEND 2011
MAY 20–23
Reunion Classes:
2001 1996
1991 1986
1981 1976
1971 1966
1961 1956
1951

UPCOMING HEALTH SCIENCES ALUMNI RECEPTIONS
DATES TBA
Cleveland, Ohio
West Palm Beach, Fla.
Los Angeles, Calif.
For information:
Pat Carver
412-647-5307
cpat@pitt.edu

For information on an event, unless otherwise noted, contact the Medical Alumni Association: 1-877-MED-ALUM, 412-648-9090, or medalum@medschool.pitt.edu. Or go to www.maa.pitt.edu.

TO FIND OUT WHAT ELSE IS HAPPENING AT THE MEDICAL SCHOOL, GO TO www.health.pitt.edu.